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Capacity Development Assistance 
for Low Carbon Development in Indonesia

JICA and the Coordinating Ministry for Economic Affairs, Indonesia 
have been conducting the technical cooperation project. 

• Period:                  May 2014 - December 2017
• Project purpose: Capacity of the Joint Committee and the 

Secretariat of Joint Crediting Mechanism (JCM)* is strengthened 
towards low carbon development.

* “Bilateral Cooperation on the JCM for the Low Carbon Growth Partnership between Japan 
and Indonesia” was signed in August 2013.

Photo (Indonesia)：JICA / ProjectPhoto (Indonesia)：JICA / ProjectPhoto (Indonesia)：JICA / Project
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Capacity Development Assistance 
for Low Carbon Development in Indonesia

1. Operationalization of JCM in Indonesia
• Institutional set-up of Indonesia JCM Secretariat 
• Support for JCM project appraisal, registration and credit issuance
• Facilitating JCM process

2. Monitoring and Evaluating of JCM
• Support for monitoring and evaluation scheme of JCM 
• Periodical report on monitoring and evaluation of JCM 

3. Awareness Raising and Capacity Building
• Seminars and workshops for related ministries, private sector and 

others, such as Business Forum (2014, 2015), Indonesia Green 
Infrastructure Summit (2015), 3 year JCM anniversary event (2016)  

• Information dissemination at international conferences
• Indonesia JCM website and PR/outreach materials

4. Policy Studies and Technical Assessment
• Linkage with JCM and other mitigation schemes
• Barriers and countermeasures in financing and promoting JCM
• Policy and financial Analysis for biogas power plant  in palm oil sector



Session Background
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Low Carbon 
Development 

Toward implementation of Paris Agreement  / NDC  
• Example of Indonesia. Targets are set for 2030 (29% from BAU). Preparation 

for implementation started.
• Some organizations work for it. Mentions possible barriers for 

implementation. For example:
• Developing NDC Implementation Plan
• Mobilizing Resources for NDC Implementation
• Developing Enabling Conditions & Implementing NDC Actions
• Monitoring Progress of NDC Implementation

• Implementation of NDC would be challenging
• Implementation would face variety of possible barriers. Due to barriers, expected 

achievement of mitigation outcomes could not be reached.

For implementation of NDC, the private is one of key players
• There are past and on-going programs and activities by the private: CDM, 

JCM, offsetting and others. Experiences accumulated.

Therefore, we would like to argues possible barriers and countermeasures in 
this session by having presentations from governments and private  



Session Overview
• Objectives of session: To understand progress of mitigation actions and 

argue way toward further promoting mitigation actions (with focus on 
the private sector and other stakeholders). 

• Share experiences and lessons learned as well as good practices (from on going 
initiatives such as CDM, JCM, offsetting and other initiatives/policy measures) 

• Discuss challenges/barriers for implementing mitigation measures and private 
stakeholder initiatives for low carbon development, especially promoting mitigation 
actions of private business operators. Give implication to NDC implementation

• To accumulate and share good practices on addressing regulatory, financing and 
other barriers from participants through group discussion 
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Low Carbon 
Development 

i.e. Insufficient policies/regulations 
and its enforcement 

i.e. Lack of Financing, capacity, 
technologies

i.e. issues related to decision-making 
in organization, knowledge, preference

Regulato
ry

MOI

Organiza
tional

Some examples of barriers/challenges for implementation of 
mitigation actions 

M
itigation actions



Session Structure
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Low Carbon 
Development 

Session is from 1:30 to 6:00 
• Introduction
• Presentations and Q&A:

Session I. Governmental initiatives: 1 to 1.5 hour (20mins for each presentation 
plus Q&A)
1. MOEJ (Japan): International cooperation, R&D to project implementation
2. TGO (Thailand): JCM Implementation in Thailand
3. JCM Secretariat (JICA) (Indonesia) : JCM Implementation in Indonesia

Session II. Private initiatives: 1 to 1.5 hour (20mins for each presentation plus 
Q&A)
1. PT Gikoko Kogyo Indonesia
2. Toyota Daihatsu Engineering & Manufacuring Co., Ltd.
3. Excellent Energy International Company Limited: ESCO

• Small Group Discussion: 1 hour (20mins for each)
1. Barriers/Challenges to implementing mitigation
2. Good practices / facilitative policies on mitigation
3. Key future research topics/issues/questions

as well as collaboration 



GHG Emissions in Indonesia
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Indonesia’s First NDC

• First NDC was submitted on November 9, 2016.
• Unconditional reduction: 29% by 2030
• Conditional reduction: 41% by 2030 
• Most of emission reduction are done by Forestry and Energy Sectors

Source : First NDC in Indonesia



1. What kind of challenges/barriers did or will you possibly 
encounter?
 Challenges in the process of NDC/national mitigation policies as 

well as possible future challenges for NDC implementation
 Barriers in implementing mitigation projects

2. How to overcome the above challenges? What kind of policy 
measures are possibly useful and effective for NDC 
implementation and private sector mitigation actions?
 Any good practices/lessons so far?
 What are key countermeasures to effectively implement mitigation 

projects? (Incentives/financing measures/capacity development)?
 For example, what is role of Market based mechanism (JCM) in 

NDC ? How we can effectively use it? How about other economic 
instruments (at domestic and international level)? I

3. What kind of researches / studies should be implemented?
 What are key topics to be studies? 
 Any collaborations in the future? 
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Key Questions



Studies of Barriers in Indonesia

• Conducted several survey and interview studies on 
barriers/challenges to implementation on 1) CDM, 
2) JCM and 3) palm oil sector mitigation actions in 
Indonesia

• Several articles on CDM and JCM were already published  

• Method (survey): apply analytic hierarchy process 
(AHP) to related stakeholders in Indonesia
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Studies of Barriers in Indonesia

• Categories of barriers (example)
• CDM/JCM policies and rules (international / domestic)

• Carbon Market Barriers 

• Domestic policy Issues not specific related to CDM/JCM 

• Financing barriers

• Knowledge and capacity barriers
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プレゼンター
プレゼンテーションのノート
1st category of barriers: International CDM Policies and RulesThe barriers in this category are related to the CDM policies, rules, and their implementation at the internationallevel. Various criticisms have been reported regarding the rules and procedures governed by the CDM Executive Board and performance of Designated Operational Entities (DOEs) in validation and verification processes(Nicolas et al., 2012; CDM Policy Dialogue, 2012). For example, CDM methodologies are sometimesinsufficiently developed, and there are delays in deciding which project types are eligible (Ellis & Kamel, 2007).In addition, although additionality of emission reductions from a project is a fundamental concept of the CDM,its application tends to be subjective and lacks robustness (Nyaoro & Chatterjee, 2011). Based on the literaturereview and the interviews, a list of possible examples in this category can be summarized as follows: Complicated and changing regulations and rules of the CDM; Unclear definition and subjective and non-robust application of “additionality” of the CDM; Unclear decision-making criteria and lengthy processes of validation, registration and verification; Insufficiently developed CDM methodologies and delays in deciding which project types are eligible underthe CDM; DOE capacity and availability are limited given the small number of DOEs compared to growing number ofCDM projects; Various strict rules on LULUCF CDM projects make them unattractive investment options;Note that these are possible examples of the barriers that are suggested by the literature and the interviewees.The stakeholders may not consider all of these to be significant.2nd category of barriers: Carbon Market BarriersThe barriers related to carbon markets are included in this category. The price of CER has dropped significantlysince 2011 and there is little sign of an upturn (CDM Policy Dialogue, 2012). The current low price is likely tobe a major source of a barrier given that it directly affects expected revenue from CDM projects. The preferenceof carbon market participants can also be a barrier. Some investors require the volume of expected CERs tosatisfy a certain minimum size to utilize economies of scale (Eni-Ibukunm, 2014). This makes it difficult forsmall-scale projects to be viable. A list of possible examples in this category is as follows: International CDM market and CER prices are not stable; Change in demand for credits due to uncertain future climate regimes and changes in EU’s climate policies; Slack resources for contribution to sustainable development is limited due to current low carbon prices; Constraints on the choice of project types and size due to minimum project requirements;3rd category of barriers: Domestic CDM Policies and RulesThe barriers in this category are related to CDM policies and rules at the domestic level. Designated NationalAuthorities (DNAs), organizations assigned by the national governments, have important roles of approvingproposed CDM projects and checking the sustainable development contributions of the proposed projects.However, the DNAs have been criticized for a frequent lack of clear guidelines in their decision making, partlydue to inadequate staffing (Ellis & Kamel, 2007). In addition, national policies toward the CDM, such as legalstatus and ownership of CERs, are not clearly instituted in some countries (Ellis & Kamel, 2007; Burian, 2011).A list of possible examples in this category is as follows: Lack of clear rules of DNA approval/the legal status and ownership of CERs; Inadequate staffing and office equipment of DNA; Insufficient government-led promotional measures and support, including development of databases used forproject design document (PDD) developments (e.g., grid emission factors); No reporting, monitoring and verifying of rules regarding sustainable development impacts by DNAs;4th category of barriers: Domestic Policies not Specifically Related to CDMThe barriers in this category are associated with domestic political systems, policies, and their implementationnot specifically related to the CDM. Stability and credibility of domestic political systems and certainty ofpolicies and regulations with steady enforcement are great concerns for investors because CDM projectstypically continue for several years before the issuance of CERs (Ellis & Kamel, 2007; Ichihara 2008). Lack ofcoordination among various government agencies can also be a barrier because it may result in fragmented andinconsistent policies toward the CDM (Valenzuela, 2014). For example, inappropriate tax incentives, such assubsidies for fossil fuels, can reduce the attractiveness of investment in CDM projects (Ellis & Kamel, 2007).Sometimes, foreign ownership of or participation in natural resources, land, and particular sectors is restricted. These policies discourage some types of relevant projects (Ellis & Kamel, 2007). A list of possible examples inthis category is as follows: Lack of policy coordination among government agencies, especially between the central and localgovernments due to local autonomy; Unclear statements in policies, regulations and rules; Non-strict enforcement of existing rules/regulations (e.g., license rules, regulations of power purchaseagreements (PPAs)); Incentives (taxes, subsidies and regulations) not being properly designed, and distortions being present,particularly in the energy-related market; Government restrictions on foreign ownership of natural resources, land, and firms;5th category of barriers: Financing BarriersThe barriers in this category are related to financing for CDM projects. Some types of CDM projects such asrenewable energy require large initial investment. In addition, various costs are required before the issuance ofCERs, including costs of conducting initial feasibility study, developing project design documents, validationcosts, registration fee, and verification costs. Thus, securing finance is often a source of constraint for projectdevelopment and implementation (Ellis & Kamel, 2007). Currently, many CDM projects are domesticallyfinanced (Kirkman et al., 2012), but our interviews revealed there are many barriers related to domesticfinancing. These include lack of understanding on the CDM scheme by domestic financing institutions,inflexible banking regulations, and lack of favorable considerations for projects with high sustainabledevelopment contributions. A list of possible examples in this category is as follows: Lack of understanding of the CDM scheme by domestic financing institutions; Financing from domestic financial institutions being difficult; Inflexible domestic banking regulations and rules; Insufficient incentives (e.g., low-interest loans) for projects with high sustainable development contributions; Insufficient government financing; Insufficient international financing for CDM projects;6th category of barriers: Knowledge and Capacity BarriersThe barriers in this category are related to lack of sufficient knowledge and capacity of the CDM amongpolicymakers and stakeholders. This category is primarily concerned with domestic knowledge and capacitybarriers. As to policymakers, insufficient knowledge can lead to inappropriate intervention that inhibits healthygrowth of the CDM in the country (Ellis & Kamel, 2007). Insufficient capacity among stakeholders can result ininefficient market behaviors. For example, if knowledge and capacity for determining appropriate technologiesare limited within the country, project proponents may need to employ an inferior technology or consult withforeign experts. Furthermore, lack of knowledge and capacity concerning sustainable development contributionsof the CDM can result in more projects with smaller sustainable development contributions. A list of possibleexamples in this category is as follows: Insufficient knowledge of the CDM among policymakers and private sector stakeholders; Non-professional educational background of stakeholders; Inappropriate application of technologies to the local situation; Insufficient knowledge on sustainable development; Lack of standard methodologies to evaluate sustainable development impacts; Lack of networking among CDM-related business entities (to share technical knowledge and experiences).Criterion 1: Impact on ProfitThis criterion measures how much profit is decreased due to the presence of barriers. Because the CDM isinherently a market activity, CDM stakeholders are likely to care about profit. Thus, the impact on profit is likelyto be an important criterion in judging whether a certain factor is a barrier.Criterion 2: Impact on Project RisksThis criterion measures how much project risks are increased due to the presence of barriers. Impact on profit isconcerned with the expected level of profit, while impact on project risks is concerned with the spread of profitand other risks involved in the project. Because there are many risks in the CDM, this is likely to be one of theimportant criteria.Criterion 3: Impact on Loss of OpportunitiesSome CDM projects may not be implemented due to the presence of barriers. This indicates that opportunitiesfor implementing CDM projects are lost due to the barriers. Impact on loss of opportunities measures the degreeof loss of opportunities due to the presence of barriers.Criterion 4: Impact on Sustainable Development ContributionsThis criterion measures how much sustainable development contributions are decreased due to the presence ofbarriers. The Kyoto Protocol states that contributions to sustainable development are one of the major objectivesof the CDM, and thus, the stakeholders may consider this an important criterion.



Findings from CDM in Indonesia
• Early period of CDM implementation (until 2008), 

major barriers are identified by interviews:
• Financing barriers: i.e. difficult to conclude financing/loan
• Domestic policy Issues not specific related to CDM: i.e. PPA 

is difficult to be made

• Our survey results in 2013 shows that key barriers of 
CDM implementation in Indonesia are: 

• Financing Barriers
• Carbon Market Barriers 
• International CDM Policies and Rules

(see next slide for more details)
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3 Significant Barriers to CDM project 
implementation in Indonesia
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• Financing Barriers
• Carbon Market Barriers
• (barriers related to) International CDM Policies and Rules
Source: Ichihara and Uchida (2014) “Prioritizing Barriers to Implementing More CDM Projects in Indonesia: An Application of 
AHP”



Survey Results on Potential JCM 
Barriers in Indonesia
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Barriers of JCM in Indonesia
• One of challenges is related to procurement rules in 

the case that local governments are project 
proponents. Still many rooms for future JCM project 
implementation.

• Mismatching budgeting plan cycle: Harmonizing process in 
Japan and Indonesia sides. 

• Difference in Procurement System: Harmonizing  system of 
Government of Indonesia and JCM system

• Barriers related to Policies and rules are crucial.
• Regulations related to tariffs. etc
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Financing Barriers (for EE) in Indonesia

• JICA project conducting a study on barriers and options to 
implementing energy efficiency projects in Indonesia.
Some of initial findings on barriers are:

• Regulatory barriers

• Barriers related to financing institutions
• Lack of focus on green development and inadequate institutional 

support in financing institutions
• High Transaction cost for project assessment and financing
• Lack of technical capacity in clean energy investment 

• Barriers related to project proponents and third parties
• Limited capacity of raising funds invalidates the project by project 

developers
• ESCO industry grows slow
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Survey results on Barriers on palm 
oil sector (POME) in Indonesia
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• Economic and Financing Barriers include PPA tariff issue (low), high investment 
cost, obtaining in difficulty in financing, etc.
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